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,
without bis CoBcifrVencc
and Approbation ,* itn4rt
1
Copenhtgen, Feb. <>•
I Zairnur is elf Ibly'bbcked up, aisd that TJour/t Te4frE
"**•'Sieur
"'
Lemfm,
" ""
a Gcntledi-iti
"
ofr Ije/j; will rioeftilfcr-ahyi'-i'dvisiohsttfbtfcanliMrtll-gqod Quality jn, this Country, and ther, <*nd tbat thc Grand ty'?lerJs expecte"* &
•w'losc' 1-athcr is ac present in a very 'Belgrade abonl tffc -tatf-er1 c*id dp-tnis Montb., Wfc
eminent; Employment in Norway, have not in a-Morrg while hafl "ah? ric**rs*fran^f*rfe
was some days line-" condemned to COunt ii Cifrari t the lirfyeria* Mihifter at" fhb
die, for hav'ng sent a Challenge to the Heet Port, whichftve-fy* much wbne-ircr, # . -Thc-Cou-Kc
Heugh, Ambalfyclor from this Crown to the Most de Limbstg "s retprned hWhtr i^oitr Bisiin, *wrift%
Christian King, as he passed through Ftanieri in be has rctitfed' some time on |tit"pari;«>f atbe "**4fhis return home j his Judges declaring, that be peror.
*>
t
had not only violated the Right of. Nations, but
Vlermf, ftp. ia?. "The ^atifieitioift of<ti"-m-fity
likewise his Allegiance and Duty to his Prince-, by now lately Concjudfcd between -the i%4icPor a-WrÆfe
offering |b high an Indignity to him in the Person Elector of B-avarii have bierf *fecha"sM&l» «rit*i""*
cf his Ambafl'idQr j'and b:cause ths said Gentle-j Baron i i fo-triiHhcreiAQ'n gaheboMe", mvisk
man is fled, he will be Executed in Effigies The! been fVefenrVAl^cfeW flis d-fpa*ut*-wil!h>fjirtrf7
new Levies are Continued henc. The pifferenctjs perors I'icjnrc It* with 155am6n«W. * T fi? ifeQf
between thc King of Denmark, and thc Duke gf Schutz,, lit which art abotvg f6 Martte^TdHmJSIIW
Holstein ate in the fame Hate.
"Villages, is q-lire -atinrloiicel l^tli^-^odn*a*f F*co->
Genout, Feb. to. This Mor-iing arrived here the "pic". <«rlf6 , Jt" fecrhs, wirc^ ifotXabrV* t^Tive •"%"
Rebecca of Plimouth fames Birtht Commander, longer in Hife tentlWiaf feat *"»-«*$"£ifr^r1«•from O-feytot and Alicant."1 Since our laslrsailed •r-irJ"*/, or efse^iifd TiOt bb» t W €61.nahfW
from hence, the, Exchange for the Riviera, to lade "the Imperial tf fr/Sps ttiaf wftrelfcift fHiitrler fW tTGTr
•Oyl. In Part are the Friendships Captain, fhtfte, •P-'cKectiotf^'trtini aPoW-i-f iwrfia-rV'K'1-rie-', T l *
*t>ound forVeniic, thc FbanixtirLsyndon, and the
Lyon and the" fBiope.
'
<Flew*. Jib. } \ . We ate" |nfotmed, that-thene
•was a Debate on Thursday last irf t h i Emperors toid several fe^nf&ences^kn <He%finisters ic tJiSc
Council u Concerning his Imp*jria| Majesties Toiif-i Court 5 -T^a^ffie^-ctng-bp-P^f^Ifcrittd teW-w-J"!
"July to RatUbonne, and-that his Imperial Majtfty> difbosed tfo-brtM8rolh<£<%rtr;j*^
resolved, Ceckg alf {he Ecclesiastical, and two of 6u? that Aioff dfa"±fc great-Men •were»ctrg*aged- iff ^»
the Secular pleiftors have excused theif repair-i contrary InftrWti and did oppose it *fo snathe wife
ing thither in the present conjuncture of Afrjirs-j like to adyance btt-slowly hiTiisNegofiatio^. FroHh
and that bn the other fide hit Presence jwil*}l Hungary ^c$ ^ifte" yTjial-eoijn&Teke Iiy hittitf"Very much quicken thc Preparations for the ap-f' ddred the Eltaft"? ofjfach of-*the!Nf1kfl'ity awl 6«*^roacking'Campagne» to remain here, at leasts try, that; "w6u1rJ')joi:acknoM«*-^"hfr?*r» r-dbc<€*ii*"CHl his Armyi takes the Field. The Palatin.* J, fiscated* ^n4, at trie
fame fime^is^Scc^ctrai'y, *«vlio
and some ofthe great Men of Hungary, who, arcs li-tciy arriveef 'icre,i -aHiite^ -thts Irnpeffial Minilferf.
Xio w here, have freqilcnt Consercncea with thei Chat his MalrcnltaCsfitrcerelVd^sif?"*a -fccrJm^noft'fc
Imperial Ministers coucerning; the Affairs of thatj rbatters Witht^*i"inratror,'ahi-%hArfe-!"}eSW
Kingdom, aud among others things, it has' bee,-*; caii tr/r/tailo^^'tc-A!ebfil!**i«§tafc»T^
IVilproposed to them, -that the Emperor instead of jesty and tbi( I r«r"5. b ThrfP^f3Hi<4is?dP-ai'i^iiQHl
,
obliging the Nobili-y and Gim? of Hungary taj D f War *w{ll i9art *«seetoa^'«r «^cVir^i?-tffi^
take, the field, andto serve itrthcrr Persons in the GeneraJ Rabata is prdered Cb go aria* Visit thfRfi'War against che rwrly, will be fioptent. that tbey iifietf PJaces'4i!'!i?y')2t/i*:. S o m ^:^ a(^ finSeBi-lf***.
jcontribute* a Sum of Money for. the isisingaq »?i priefs wis scfil b^he*Ci^u^<st*i1 'lfi -trtf', tSbe- ferrV
7^00,0 Wtetf, which will be an Ease Co-them, and al jurors Mi*iisitr *ar;-tbc*¥orf^ ^nftehe-Bardn 3PSUSemcc to rTnc Ejriperor. From "Wungary we havquponafafy c^'lfartfhijd 1vii^newfeflirfP^ift'**i?b'B1i|t
Advice. That the l^Sguc beijig tffql^c out at Cif- teckeley whitih ftakes us befirW f>Bcrei'>a'If||r)"cStw, C unc Teckptey has re"moycct f;he A'reipb|y tiajion flih ohfoot*;irJtf weT-ft-o wi*}?n| t»h6pe Jt
Cf the States from thence t o Epeniesi That hchasi •Jvill end T4 4 4 a«r3r*blrm(bdati<Srl trt-wefcn>«th**En^
issued new ^trinmons to those that ».Verc absent Co1 perdr and *tht Hunimin?,^
"Ppralongatfriti
6T
J
repair to the fryet, a'nd ip case they* will not, has. thi Veace wfrh the fartf. ""*•*
• \
Commanded them to leave the. Country, and de- ^Rtttdonne^Peb.yi'. •"•tfosti-n'g- bf>rftotaHtyS*
clared, thai; he "will othcrwif^pcocee'l agaiust, t-be*)* "led tn the B $ t fincel^Br Mty rPlk<me&<kii
as Enemies; That there is -f/iff'^Chiaus.a'-fiic]
ijjetlgc ^n^Ihat-bf fMt Phrlcdniimilcij yetsugt&
Dyes, that Count %eck.eley Treats him with all the, :oi?ccrtin*jsthJ»",fycji«r% wSfi-lHe toUt>de^r»ffy
R*;s|)ect imaginable, and gives him the Preccdcncej Thty Doth adfitSe-ltb their mmi
*C*^tssufofil.
on all Publick Occasions, that he is present in |"1 The Electoral t^JoHedge weiild T-re*at<*uporl t*"k
their great moctings K ^nd that nothing is done French JKings Proposals, but that ofthe Pri-ictj
woifl4

would go on with thc Ncgotj -pono" h « c it WJS J?arts, Feb. ra. The necessary Orders aref-i'ven
brolce-ifti; U.-At,h*|>d**4<ai*ar^ e>t trie fratcb A libalsaduii troni Frtrli\fcriA \ l i c "Lcttors fre,in / itnna inforitih^i-aMf rMarun de&ald&sdoif, wh|>in li^c
Emperoi had le it io the tlcctors on the Rfine, was zfjth, and it's l'dia"**that this Jditmcy will be solTcTiin ceT7 andTiael Tn«de Kcpott t-erhis ImpeijaL lffA£d_by another of greater importance. The
Majesty of thc luctcls of his CommiJlion, and that Doctors Of tn,* Sorbonne arc to meet o 1 Monday
his I;iip-.'.ial Maj .-sty had tlureupoa" thanjjCdfcis In- nesl*, to conclude on an Answer to thc Proposition
they lately received from thc Parliament of ParU,
«e*H4o**-f-coœuil;JhulH j*.
Ptancfottf $eb. ^o. l he new Alliance between concerning thc Authority of the Pope. Thtr ry*
thc trrtptror aiid l-tirtltdior tA Bavatiais Ratified, I-iflakj: the King, thci^ucji, the Daup'fin, rsc.
•-antithc general b-1 jvf is, that it will in a ihoi t time after having Dined under Tents in the Plaind'Achert
be,- fan-lict aVonhfr/icd by his h|.cl,)ral Highneile-, r.ejr St. Germain en Laye, saw several Englist Horles
Mairijge, wish, the; "Empeiors Daughter. Fioip run.",v}*h which rSit-y were veryjnuchpleased ; Thc
Plentu they .,*/. rite, That the Emperors aMiniiJtrs; king gives 1 ce?o Pistoles t-b h im that woo*.
Dial, teb. 18. Yeilerday arrived in the Downs
had lately ha, several jC-infcrcr-ccs.with thc Marquis,
ydfSeppeviUe, tftc French Ett\oy, concerning thc As fiom the Rivei1 thfe Hen-ietti, Commanded by Sir
Jairs ot Germany^ and that the Barvn jle ioponara "s-obn Berry, and th'e Happy Return ; Besides thele,
WSS sent baek to Counc Tecseley, with an Answer there arc in tire Downs' liis Majesties Ship-,~thc
-to some Prqpo'jls he had mad.* to the Ernptr ir^ for Dragon, the Foresight, the Ruby, the Woolwicbj a n i
thc Eltablilhing a Peace, as well with the Turks as ^Mary-Rose, all outv'i.d boi.ni.
thc Hungarians.
Advertise
Cologne, Feb. 13. Thi gs ar*; here vqry quiet
'ements.
again, the Magistrat-s having given thc Burg ers
satisfaction up jn (heir demands. It [s said that th;
Elector of Cologne ha? drawn his so ces together,
to employ f,ht-*i",,.gain'i the City ql* liege, and that
Orders have been sent t Lieu tenant General Lonf- farther litisfi ed.
HijdiniB- Tinkler 61" Ware ia rhe County of Hertford^
lerg, **ho Command*, them, to marchJtiii, het".
aged abvliti 3R vearjy.low ci" Stature, with black t-!n'n
Brvsiels, Fyeb. 25. We tol-j y»u in our last thatHair, aad a thin Pa te, in an old fad coloured Sute* of'
the Commonalty of Liege hae* agreed to the Tax Clotnts, wirh a bread tsathefn Girdle about him, who
of rhe 6" th P?nny^ jinpuied by theirj'ijnce, which us„d to n'Je I*dst with Rentlenien frorh Wire. toRojfton,
*nd W-jItHamfnthelJfd County of Hertser-d, bein^Hicrilllajl
proves-fi miiU^at f r she ^eftt-rs, yie have finc-c aWith
ihe Sum* of 53 I a4ji(iuioea% besiJesJorae odd Money,
revived, from Lsige, %iva an Accqunt, Th^t ths did on Tluiri'Jay'daitn'deii'va'' with the f"t<"l Sum from Ware
afore/aid,
upon, a liirle pool* bay Horft", j"ifh bosh h%
•JM'gillratct^ia^ jnd^cit consented ^hereunto, bu,t
Knees brojte., and bd-h,-Side's -SpurgsIW ; IfNiny can fivt
^ ^ | * > " | * r t d « ^ r C o m i w q | " e s , who AUcmbled -i-ioticfe-of
the (iielaBan. ""tinkler loMf. Wili/ajiiWareattraj5
•fhcis Iiiflairtriiadabfoldteiy rcift r*^w**"*» submit to Dolphin-Ion without Bilboplgate, £ondoii,_or-to the Widow
"the Igid "mpu&iorit and th^t t^lic Magistrates durst Rates at ihes Cro4>-rt-Ipn jn Ware aforesaid, so as the fait!
jiot press them i(\ it, fearing tlicy might thereby Bon. Tinkler iflav, he-secured.
the* shall hive five Pounds
fl
'
pcca'ioi> Ibmcgroat disturbance, What Resolutions Reward. '

B

H

rMidst I hat his hlcct-pral "HiglmcsshaivfJcclared, thaf
*se wil^ not IjnaJtC use of the Troop's whith thc
Jtevcb t)oo8,.t, him forthe rcducinghisSubi cts of
.LUme ro
^tfige
ro hisOhedience
nisun-jaifpcc. Th-froaarfiwchear
i n . g renen we near are
are
BMfeing great Provjfi^l at PhllipiltTe% yih re fc Veral
Convoys havc?arr|Va;d vei,y lately, whjch makes US
believe they -dicsigl} some Action, so soon SS she

l-nry "h-b-a*" bg'ei* jUJutal JettoSy* Wefirraorland In*",
thin Fae'd, )ellW Hajr

a, Leiber BufF t-a-ir of:"Breecho"', witfrsilf-ri- like Buttons,
ran avny, the tint I riff ant from his M.Hrer Thomas fotitt,
'dwelling in Little-M «jrfields in Whiti-CrofoAiiey, pver
*•.-"•""'•i r*el,e
Hearrand Hand,(r>nearthe
Star Tavern
; Whofodwelling
it
j |)jfice o f bi
thac h i i ^ r ,
^ e i a i d , may havt him again, shall hare «o,?. Rewar * ?
JS o->er Kinallon, wirh a tlrinFace, disfisured with rhe
' iy's-n-tll-Po-r, a?ed ab.mr 23 year", haih been misfing

ScaR-n wilL ncrr-iits whereupon, tbe Marquiss del?'6<!>hj*Loii'^'v"s,nce'h««'rlJ°'
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^isi.Jfa-.tFebruary,

ho bad on a Plush Cap, a IwhctolouredPernwig- aladco-

Gtana has flr^er^ several Regimeqtj; tomarcRfpr -jgi^d.sute 0 f F rite/v,uh a great Coat over it j whosoever

the r*:inforci*^rpU¥Fronri-*^.Oaril^4-»in;hatT(ide.
His Excellency- has- demanded st Sum o f Money yf
the CitT of Antwerp, Tvhich, it's not doubted, blit
ta-.a,;iia,I-,ra;.L
' •
a c will OOUfH,
sHague,(Feb> § 3 . The Members of she States pf
MÆxpii "S'iPi Jjavqbwen tOÆipjlsnjtrhcirPrincipals
lipan foir-p iijupajtailt Affairs at present befor-e

can aire notice of him to Mr. Key at rhe (.rosi-Keys Jn.
Grace. Church-Sn-eet*.flialllwVe2.inl RewatJ. _
i
' •vT°i*:r , o r n^"^J>^ *>!' *** Orgun* of George Kins-*>f
-O Peckham-Kyp in S-ifrev, abou!li« Miltafroiu Londiatr,
Kat-Jewu., grey Geldiue, very fat, 14 hands and.an fialfhiiifi,
,*,*,, M a n e formerly shorn below h^Fethers-on" eachsidehi*
.Nseck, hiVne-ff Poot behind --hire, sceeh yearsold, all bis
P"«H tenderin-his Ibre-Feer, lii.'.Hopt'tiS'sliliotat.Gra'i
them, arfi'gpmj bjfllt>, It iss^theVaid States will ^}^\y
pared} ^an milled on tlie is^stant.} wiiol'oevev
eiv^sjiotise of. him f,si> as bejnay be had aijaiii) to George
Geoi
sepa/ate thc(('*tt>vjcnd of this^ wc^jk tij" thc i^j-of K
King aforesaid^ or to James Welji'gton *wir'lii'n Aldsj
;aie,
-Jljh&^ett i^ontJjijajidsJiStthej^-nr^cand Prinjcj** ' i o ^ M , fhairfavejiraCharges alui one-CiiineaRewarel
C|f r9ri«ij^J5iJ6C1n'i{ tOj fjo to Dieteih and to stay there L CT"len or ifra-yeS rKe nth IiUramvom of -a Pasture near

*ill th&laid Stateas rittmect agaioT she Sieur Hein- '.Pjh?,:<"du"c|r' •Mf'd«"S1«. « •biI"Waf1b*J «*«• abnut ,\5
y!
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Tlalids hieb. (ij *ear*. pldr a u hue blate etown her Face,

y?«», whom the States Generaf arc, fending in sluj-

t K o wW * P e s t

iJ^ty o f tJlfiiri^Wiy Extr-t,Qrdtnary CO rhe (Mo'f

Jtipof before,(&er-mr rhe Hoof und ISir, *here-is a I«tle

£&-

an'd p,l»

ulhi-CnKltipM her near

ji^riliian J ^ i r g A » s npt
Jxsing ur-fe-SrjsoPicj ifldiO'ofi
^yrse^tj^y^iit/Foncernirig ..,. ..-r..p -r{ ^ - S to,. Sea sftif §ummer, save thoif v*.'hicb.fhe Ainu- I Ge^e-inn, in \Ve1fisrhrthfield, •tondoii- sbMs have.ag,s.
*alii itdpps flputfssppiQyib^qi^Qj-Sa!
' ^"*ard.

Prjnteil hy Tho. Nencamb in the $avvy, it8z.

